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The C a rdi
PUO ....ISHE O

FO R T_ NIGHTLV B V

T H E

STUDE NTS OF" OGD E N

New Uegent Nalllcd
I'U~'''([ HIII!.r. 111111

The ul.l unlt'r 1m ...

tlit- nell unlt'r hu~ hN-1l ill_lllutt"1.

pH"in;.: ,,1'

~('llator

\\"ri~ht,

In
till'

,·"l1e!.!Eo' _nIT.",,·.! n most .I,'plnr'uhl(·
In--. hut it i~ (',id,'))! Ihat h.. ,Ii~pln.\
1'01
fl'lllnr;"nhl(,
t",.·,i;tlit \\h\'11 II ....
IHlIII(',1 tilt' lIuII.m,I,I;,> H. ('. ", ThulUlI"
Ih hi" -III't'\'--VI'.
"!J'. Th')JUH~ i~ un 0::,1('11 idllll1nU~ "I'
tht' du·" 01 l:-~III, 1111([ (w!,(·['un' hll'l
Ii tar:.!l' "hul"" (II' l1i(· spirit "f till' in~lituti'lIl itl hi~ h(-;Ir'l, ] It-I"a u_.· it ha_
11l"'!! truthfully ,lIifl Ilw\ no h",'" rnn
::r;\,lmlt(· !'nHIl ils:dl'll withuut 111'_\
It"I('ring- n I,n!' fu,. til(' il1~tituli()lL,
Silll'!' hi ... ::nllllllllivll, :\[r. ThOll1n"
Hh [well H'r,' ,wli\(, in I'lIh[il' lil(',
II" hil~ hl'PIi H IIH'lIlht'r (Il tIl(' H .."rlirl~ n!'l'tll Hur hlr I"('ILI.'-lin' ,\l'ar~,
HII,I hH~ ~l' l'rl·,l fvur ,H'H I'~ a~ dll!
TreH~lIn' !' ot Ihl' ('it,1 Bmlnl (It' ~:,11l
,'alillll. IIml tour n~ ( 'it,l' ,\ltorm',I',
Ill' \\"a~ H 1Il(')111wr ul' Ih(' linn I>j' '1', "',
,m,! H, I 1', Thllttlih for !,,{'II'(' yt·;tr~,
HIl.1 i~ nnw H lIlt'ltll,..r of Iht, lIul1 (If
'l'h()Zt111~, ThtJmn~ Hnri Lo:,:all, ,\I111r1)(',1 ~,

:II!'.

Tholllll~ i~

[1Hl'li"illlllillll in

nU\1'11 ,,,,. hi~ I"'ill'\."
puhli,' l'l\t('r[lri~f'~,

Bl'nefi t Show
Un

IIH' ~"I"l llh IlIl,l eidolh "I' lili~

lIl('Jnlh II", ~III,I( lib. l'I~l'{,I'Hlil1~ wilh

Ihe

mUllH~elll('1I1

vI' till' llill!ll()lul Tht"

all', nn' ):"oilll! tn [111\ 011 II "how fur
tilt' belletil Mlhe ,\Ijlleti" ,\~ ......,'iltlivn,

Th(' I'r"!!"t HIll lI'ill

,'(lII~i"'l

alhl til"(' H,·t~ "f

0' Ih ..,

"(1110 \'ndi~,"

t'ig-hl-rtl'l [lr",llldiv ll

()g:,il'n

l'11ml!',illt"

~I'leral til lIlt' I,,)~~ hu."t 'ollmlt'('n,t!

10 take pal'l ill Illl~ IH~I )>:Irl "I' Ihl'
Tltt',1 HI',,:

jJl'V::rtllIl.

L HWrtlll't'

IIUlIl'nll

LII~an ,,," 1I1Ir\HI1

BO,I

C OLLEGE

No. 3
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Vol. 1

lh~

al

:\[i ll iknn

'I' h('
____

('OUIIII',I' I.nil~

:l 1 11 ~i "1I1

B(llth'~

' \" Ihe p l i,'" 1,,1' tlti~ jltr f'II'mlll"'1' i'\
only ll1ty ('(,lI t~. it ~eellh I lurI , "-1'1'),

(',lid' tim"n~ 11lt'~1' i" hi~ lh!ht 1''.11' IIlI'
(,-ttihli~hIlIPllt "I' II puhli,' wharf \111

lIarn'])

111I"!',

tllt()<1::h w!.ti,'11

itl~!r\L

!<It'litali!.\' 1!\J\\)itl~ (:n'('n lind \\'ur,
1'('11 ('IHlllt.\' 10',' ~aH'11 appr()ximnt,'I~
Ullt hun.\t'eoi t1l1)1I;H1I,1 (!ullar~, ,\('ilr-

h, in Ir"it,dll

rlltf'~,

,\ ('ludiIHl! rt'!,Il,'If'r I'rf'llil- him
IIlth .;',I"in::- thnt II(' i~ \'('r,I' Illl!(,h in
LLlor or "!Ihll'm til'1il"i!i('~, timl 111M
II(' will ~i\l' hi" )H'n " I~- '<UppOI'\ to nn,\
h"IIf)!'nhl" ",I(I~(' tilt' ,<Illth'ul'l !ui!:,ht
hrin::- furth,
II,' nl"" .1:11\',1 Ihul Ihl' Bunni ul
'r rll~t('e" will rt'Ulnin IIIl' ~1I1ll1' "illl
!,.-ulmi,l} (llit· /LlhliliulIlIl IIlt'lItlll'r, wh"
'liII hI' H ~rn,IIlIl1t' uf Ihl' t'I.llq!,', Til"
JlIiIlW:,:-I'lI!t'nt III HII tilll"'; lI'ill lit' ).."ul(l.
t'll I,,\' Ih" ,1",'i~i,)rI~ of tlil' I"HlI<I.
whi"I , i~ :<1 In','-1'I11 ('()m]l()~(.d of 11011,
,\I"x II, ~nli1ll, 11011, \r, 1>, ""EIt',)y

lion, ,1 .. hll 1\, H(ldl'~.
Th(' "tu,kul .. IIn.1 fn"lIltl of 0:,:,11"11
nrl' :.:-11101 I" kno" Iha IIhe in-.lilulioll
1\111 he ulI,ll'r ~t ... 1r 1111 l,m"it'1l1 11111111I:::l'ml'nt in 1'1(' fulure, :\11', ThvlIllt~
HII.I Iht BlJa rd 11111.1 rl' ~t 1I,;'1urt,1 Ihnt
111(',\ will hillt' (hi' II('art,1' tIlVI'I'I'IIIi,)II
,,[' tht· (,lIlil't, "dwvl at nil limp~,

:II1f[

---------t
t
BASKETBALL

On :-:',~tllnln,l, JHIl, 21. tilt' (l;.:,I"n
(!ltiUlttt" lnl'l Iltt· IiI'( of ~(lnllllll'~h'1'tI
l'r('"b,1 t('!'iUll ('nin'r"it,l- HI I '11I1'k~
dill'. II'IIIl. 'I'1i(, telUlI~ WPrt' 1'1"111,'
IIlHh-hl',1 HI1,1 nl Ihe "u,\ of IItt· Itr"l
Imll' the ~('(lrt, \\'II~ H til' al l\\t,lle
<!tl<t, III Ihl' IH~I tiv!' lIlillltlP~ "I [11:1"

~, I', I. took the 11'11.\ nml !illull,\"
Iron 11,1' II ,~I'Ol'f' vI' :l.',tu :2,-" T:le 0;.;'.
,ll'n t('am \\n~ Ilnltl[ll'r('(1 hy plll,\ill~ ,m
a ~ym Unllr IIf ditTerent pm!,,,"1 i",,>1
110m Ihe "Y" 1::,1111 wilit-h tllt,,\ wl'rt>
11-.,,, 10, hilI pluyt'li Ihl'ir u~\I!l1 ,.1l11I'P,\'
(!oJtle, CUl'l. ~('hll('i,l('r und "it. ( -Illir
-tnrle,\ III flll'lInl',I; Mtd pel'1'<ll'nll'.\ ill
IIIl ('xl'('llt'll\ Iltllnltl'r, [), ~milll, who
rtplul'I'd :-:'1. ( 'I, . ir :rls(I lil'o\;(' ItI(I.c
Irilh II lIuntlw!' or hH,.kl'l,;, The
:,:l(!ll'Ilill~ (If .J. ~ll1ith lind SllI'IIIJII

:11-.0 1'(':11111'(',1.

!-iou1hwe~tl'rn

pln,ltt!

111'0 ('nlir(' lj>l1ll1 ... durin:! Ihe :tHlnl' 1111\1
thi,.

1'0n~lnnl ~lr('IHn uf ~\lh .. litl(lt .. ,'11-

ahl('d 1h('!1! 11) win,
'I'h(' :\[,,1<111 1':llil)l ( 'ollt'g.' Ii\"(' \\1I~ 1(1
hnyc 111('1 tht, O J,:'til'n Ii\(, UII :-:Ullll',III,"
,Jan, :1 .... hUI tile ~allll' Wll" ('1111<'1'1\",(\
h.' \ Iort<lll Elliol 011 ,Ia.n, :27, [,(','l\n,;1'
.. i:l: of Illeir "IUU(\ I\'{'r(' "i('k wilh illfineul:t,
\\'.\HI> C, R\':\ II'T~:B,

Ogdcn Litc rary Socicty Devotes
Third MeetinA to Mock Trial
Tltl.' Ihird 1lIl'('lill~ of thl' O:,:tll'll
I.ill'rar,l SU"id,'- 11!l~ ::ilt'11 un'r 1<1 11
Itr.' I'x"ititt:! JIllH'!.: Il'inl, Fulloll'in!!
i ~11r(' r"pm'l .. I' 11t(' Iri:iI Il~ !!in't1 h~
lin

1',1·(, WlI11('·~:

"(;uill,I:"

1,.(,

'1'111' '.111(' word "Hll::; in

('ar~

(,f 1"·1''',1· tlHIII, WllIttllll ulI,l
"hil,1 in I Itt' ,'I'()\ldt'd liuh, ,',)111'1r"UIII, ,\ lUll!! J\I,d til'bOHlI' II'inl .
Imull' lin'I,1 ut Ihl' ,Ic)~e h,' 1111' 11('1',1'
~pl~dlt'" ,,1' (hI'
lillOI'm'.'", Hnd Ihe
"Uthlt,1t HI1\'i"l(HI('~~ of i.\I 10 knOll Ih('
df','i~i<l11 of Ih(' jllr:", hnd 1'01ll(' to nn
Thl' IlI I'n nlll ,lt uf lIi(' 1101',1 \\n~
1'l'f.~ll'y ,\1. I'er\;iu" Itn~
l"lU lld j.."uill,l of ':.e ('hllr~c 1l).."lIill~t
him, whi " h \In" ,'('f'o rd l',1 ,,~ II ":\Inli"iou", "'/It.pinH',1 ll~ilil)"l Ille COlli'

NIII.

~ill)ply lhi~:

Olle ~houhl ~('c1 Iheir full 'lu,,11I or

Ill(OIlwcllltlt til' O"t!.'n Colll.'!!e," HIIII j"

1i,'kN~,

ttl h('

jluni~ht~1

h,l thill t('rrible 111'11

!(lriIWll" IIUlli.hnll'nl knOlln n" Ihe
":'\inth Ill':::re(',"
\\'I1~ tht Irinl n jll,,1 "'It"
\\'Il.'"
thcrt' .'n\lu~h t'lideJll'1' Il~llin~t Iht'
Jlri~Ollel' IV "Vllli!,t hinl!
I~ il 1"0,,~ihlc lhut till" l\iln.'"<:.I''' IlI'n' 1'l'il1l't!
10 Idl lit'~ H~ ujll 'l thi~ pOUI' 1I1ml]
\\'n$ Ihe jl1d~l' hi11l~elr II fni ..,i'l<lge
whcn !it' )IIlIII' ,1 Iltt' jur~' 10 "(lIlli('1
tltt, pri.oll\,r! 1,(>1 " ... rel'il'l\ 11't'l ..inl
i ,-,elf.
1'('lklll'" 11':1- Ol'fI'~ll'tl Ih't'l'mhl'r 'th
h," ~h('rijf 1.('1' n ll, l Ill'pulil''' Ti"liellvr
I1ml Hill on n ('hl\r~e of lilu1i('iuu!;
('()(I~pin\(',I' ll:,!nin,,1 Ihe COltll1l\Hlllt'nltlr
of Og:ill.'l1 ( '''][1.';:'1', . \ "'I)(,{,,'h, ItHu ie
the lIi~ht I.e!'ol'(' b~ Pl' l'k ilt~ ul Ihe
nnmml "Hllhuli hHtltlUel of Ih" t'"I\t'!{e
\'I'n'> the I'on ..e o[ Ihe Ilrr6t.
(Continucd on Pagc _F our,)

PII~C

Two

_ _ _ _ _- 'T'-'H
'-'---"E"----"
C A

T h e Cardinal
!WII .. nIlPTIQS

.1.00

l't:n

n:.IR

1::"I~rMl •••,.,-.",,' d ... malt •• U

Il~ ...linr

Or... -II_ K)._ ""d r .~I of ('''n"r~ ••. Hl'l.
THP. llT,H"f"
£r'lro. " "t1tr

J_\ln::-<

<'_11(1(01,

.~~

,'~"'>(" ''I"~

I:I)I'I"(!"

AT.l"I;; 1"1;lll'l,t:

':!l

Hl~"l:'~

lI'~,";]':R

. .'~2

('O.'\U,\I' TH'IIt:\(1IC
"'''.I.'1',\~1'

II

};IIW

'''·"I~''.~

lI"""""1I
.'~:l

STQt·'r, JU. .

J)EP,I\!"f.\II-;VI',IL El)l'l'ORJol

... '~~

~-H'~[I''I't.!(

HorOROI'$

JOHI" U

,")l IT

.. '2~

Editorial
AS OTHER FOLKS SEE US.
llUlllllll nntur~ hu~ 1111 in"tin!'t of
(,ul'io~il.\

thlll "IHI~"~ u~ to Jun·e n pro,)Ilil'r folk'~ opinioll~
of 11". XHlurnlly Irp r{'t'l hi~hl~- >-at·
i,.fied \lh~ll "()III~)IlP pa~-t'~ II ('ompliIU{,III IIpnn u~.
T]lI'r"l"ore, e,·eryOlle
Ihn Ii,. ,·(Jllilt'dr,1 \lilh onr in~litn
I iu!) i., hi~hl.l· ('1,He,1 urrr nn e!lilor;n\
IIml WH. ]lllhli-hNI ill Ihe Tilll{'s-J ourlUll II f('11 11("'k_ Ht:'O, I I rim :I:; fvllow,,:

found

illl~'re~1 ill

Should Be Ap preciated.
T h,' hlllllllil lIulul',' ill

lI~ l'ILlI~C~

liS

h.f nl·IT )'! Ihill:':~ U ~ H lIun!er of latt.
It i~ fvr Ihi~ n'uwlI Ihl 11"(' ol'lCIi fiLii
Iv UP/,I'I"'illt('
tile
I"hll!l'a:.:t"~ arl1l
J!ril-ill'::"~

I N A L

ho)-~ 01' Warn'" ,'ounl," ht, ~1"'nI\'d
H_hHlIld(·d Ilwl IhrOIl::Ii 1:le ,1.:'\'111'1"0'.
ily 01' (jJ,,' nlan _1II'h II "'plel1,lill 1'<111,'aliollnluP1J1H'IUllil) "IHIIII,\ hul'(' 1"'1'1l
utTol"tl(',1 I'or the_" 1'",.,1 r,)rl,\' ,\('lLr.~,
ulhl Ihlll il i~ ,ll'~lill('d lu gil Oil for
Ihe .\"I'an< 10 l'Ollle.
I Ihll:'r Ihl· 111'11 1('IHh'r~hil' "f 1'r.
ElberlOIl U~ pr6ilh'n l, 111t' ('011.,:.:., i~
Iloin!.:' II sl'll'lI<!id work, Hnd lhr ~III·
,Ienl hod.\' a~ III Pl"('~('llI ('oUlJl(hc.1 i~
doilll! ih pnrl I .. kr('p "I' I Ioc illu~·
h'iou~ !'{:('onl 01" il~ (,'((,(,1\ " lIi I're,lc-

Cash and Garry Grocery Co.
Store No. 1-935 College Street
Store No.2- Adams and Twelfth
tore No. .J---College St. Bridge
AUTO

Ih:1t "\)III!' Tv Il~ from da,l·

I" dHY,
IT Oti " 11 1'{,'IUiH'~ II ~ '1" I1I\:':Pl' io ('om('
1(1 \I II!' " OIIlIlIIlUi ' .", 111l,1 ('all ,,\II' all(,lllioll I,. Iii,· I'('r,\ :,:I"('al n,halllllgl' Ihat
i~ 1'111'1 of Ilw hN'il,,!:{' of till' you l h 01"
\\"HIT('" '·"lml.l, ,,]WIl III ('IWIt i~ otf{'rtd II 1·\/11":.:1' eflul'U\iun m~r;:!.1 fur tht,
u .. kill!.:".
Th~ "hOI" "U~ lI'rill"1l 1'oll<lll"illl:'''
"Ollll·I_lLli.HI, 1I h'w dll)~ Il!:(), lI'ilh a
j..'"I'IIII,mull \Ill" l"t'I'rlllly llIuH',1 I\)
1'S()lIlill)! (,1"("'11. ""hl'll w(' l·ullt'.1 hiUII"lIlioll It) 0;.:.1t'1i ('nll"l!t', Mill Ihe
11,I\':Lnlul!/" Ihul il atfordell 10 Ihl'

H. A. McElroy Go.

203-Both Phones-203

En'J'\ \\"al'l'CIl ,'Olln l l I"" ~h(.fuld III

nil lilll~S It(' thllllkflll ,'Irai ~u,'1i H IWIIl
a~ Holtel"l O g<1{'ll lin,1, IIrll! "IHt iH'
('~I H h li ~llI' (1 all
ill~lilli l iol\
I!UlI IIII~
11I{'1i Ihl'OIl).::h lilt' ,Ie"r~ III hlh~ Ih.,
youth of

111i~ ~OIlJlt),

.\ltt'1" I"t'utlilll! Ihl' al)(ll-(' 1l rlil'll', il
is ea_..- 10 ~~'e Ihnl 111(' 'I'illlh·,luurnlLl
is 1'01" our ill"lilnliOJl, (111,1 ~inf'e
,,(·ore~ of U~ r('('('i\"(',1 flllr lir~1 lJU"i_
Ill:~~ \llLinill)! while ('nrr)ill\! I)lLJ}t'r~
for -'Ir, .'.J('-"." Ihi" 11rlil'ic i" II!! I Itt'
1Il0re nlillahip in OUI" .i,;;!,ht. O!-=,I{'u
11I1I'I'('(·ialr.., Ihi" Irihlll~ 10 h,'r Irll·
Ililion .. an,1 pr{'~t'lIl IClllllrc~.
u

THE PRESENT SENIOR CLASS,
'1'hl:' !"{,l1ivl" (·111"_ I)f Ihis H'ar i" Ill'
1'[11" the he_1 ill lli(' h;"tol'.1' ~f Ill(> ("oj.
I('~e, ul 1(,,,,,1 th .. i"i('lIior~ 11l('1ll..,(,I,('s
~II.\· ~O. ull.1 Wllll i Ih.,.1 "11)· ;"'0(.". With
l'i{'.-.m urilliHnl ,\'Ollll i! 11\(,11 lu I,{'g-in

th ...\·{'lll" lI'illl, lit\'
IIIM .. ,1 1\\0

('!n~s

h 1l~

~ill(' 4'

Illore

11l('1l111l'1"." , h"in:.:-i n l!
Ihir/ {'('II,
Il oIH'\'~r, 110

Ille 101:11 10
hwl hu'k hn~ hnI'P('lIe.1 10 1I'i ~'cl.
.\1 rh.· Jll('{'lill~ ill whi(·1t 1111' 1'1n~s
wa< or~mliz('ll til{' 1'•• lIu\lill;.:' "mn'r~
wen' ('!('('I{'d:
E ,I\\. II. !"Ionl, ,Jr., Plc.id.'nt:

Carroll .!:tIm·•. \'i"c 1'I'l'_id l 'lI l

:

Conrn,1 Ti"Ill"lIor. Se"I'{'ln I'Y:
l.i\"('I) 1I "lInnd. Tn'll"iurer.
.\11 of Ih,'''e hn\'(' ... hmnl III(' ~ rr:11
{'~t Hililily ill '-:trl'.nll!!: (lui Ilwir dulie', To telllhl' Irnlh, Ihl). "O""f.,·'
1101l:UlJ III.. lu .. 1 !1Il ('11".1" juh, for 11('
hu .. nvl II~ )l'l h('('11 hl1r;I(,II('(1 "llh
lite 1!I~k (If "lIri!)!.:' f.lr 111(' ,·In-., IUll,k
Bul for IlIi~ \It' ('llI1n"l
1,Inlllt'
"':0041 1\ •• ,

Thi_ S('lIil'" d'1~~ I~ ill,\t'(>11 1('1".1
forllllUIIt> HI
hl\\il1:.: -lI<'h !"'illiIl111
\Olllll! 111('11. II-hn hl\\(' nil IU1<1 n WOII

(Icl"l'ul

E. H. Bugby
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Genuine Parts li.nd Service,
Eleventh and State Streets,

ACCESSORIES. FIRE
PROOF GARAGE,

Edwards - Pickering Co.

I'{'~~or~ .

""fll"'T'('~

W.IIW C.

R 0

l'H~t.

E(I1\". H. i"il(tll l. ,. \' 1"(1,,1111111 -"I<n :l!.!('I". 1\"ho ('Iniln~ III
111111' 11 111I1"11t

~ulile

vf )'ldlelJl'.v, I"y. " :\1111' S('(I. · '
_\bo like~ to go to Fl"llnklin,
Lin'l) Holl nnd, plOi'e-"iollul ned,

In('kl'I ,'r IIl1d 1:'''-l1lalll1.!:el' ()I
.... fl
drink d('pl lrlnwnt nl ·'!lo.· " Xv;:!·-.
al .... I I ~si~tIlnl l'ruf(',,"or 01' E Il~Ii~h.
J ohn lCi('hanl -,\,I ~il. I:'''-~uilor HII.I
is nUll a honorah le III('lIIbel· oi Ihe
IlolIl(' Ii 1111 r.I".
l'r{'"I{'y P(,rkiu_. t'aIllUlI" f,)J" hi" unJI(·I·(,"_Hr~ wurk llil '] pOClr.\,
Wnrd~um]Jter, e:-';:-Illl'IllI,..r of Ihl'
H. O. T. {'. -'[eml,l'.' of Ih(' 1!I:!O ;It'Imliug' -.a"iely. II I' is noll'd 1'01' his
11ol.fI.ulnril.\- .... illl Ih{' l"d;I:'~.
\rl'hll .!;u'k"o!l. nol(',] "ong- wril{'r.
('h",I(·~ I( (' n l"r('II·. onl.l nHli('nl ill
III{' {"Ill' ''. -'Ianll!-[I'r of lilt' Bn,k('I·
hnll II'nm.
J·'o('mnll lilltl,1. e:-.;:·milli~ll'J" 111hl IlI'in;oil"ll of I h(' HII,'k tl ch! JJ i:.:h Sl'lwul.
.J,,{' S "IIIl{'iti('I', {':o..-"Ur\l')OI" (If Ihe
I ·, S. (ievlu~i~1I1 HUl"I('.I IIml i~ !lOll"
('Hpill ill or BlI~kel-\J1l1l leMll,

Hn'lIl1 nl Si:,:lIIil'I',
"'1'11"(1 .j(.hll"'· menl

tlf
nlH\ 1lI,'1lI·

e'( -l lIlldl('l'
Innl"k~1

1.f(:1" uf J!)l! l-:!! fvotiJ"n Il'IHII;,
\\'i11 illlli I.('r, {,"-('(HI)(lI'nl

O. T. ('., \li ll ;.:'i\"(·

()f

Ill{' I:'

illit)l·ItH;lioll \HI

JI'rkill!!: _:.:ll_olill('.

\rilh "Iwh a ~lIc,·e_,rlll I'H"I l ... hilltl
thenl. Ih!' 1ll{'lllh('r" 01" III\' ,t'ni,)!'
.·lll~_ of I!J:?"2 11I'e /t>-,.un·,l II llIu'l ~l\(" ·
,·,',~ful

flltnrl' Illl,1 will ('('rwilll.1 III'·

h"l,l Ih{' Im .. t l!1<lr.\ "I" •• 1,1 t l),!.lt'll.

\\·11.1.1.\\ 1 I.J-:F,

Chas. F. Taylor,Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

IH'11r Ill{' :\oJ")lIuL

t ':ll'l'vl .)illIl('_. ~1 1l1' l'IId, IIH~ O ll{'
zrelll raul!: Ihal i~, l!tlll1!!: \(, Vnl1lk·
lin too VnClI,
l 'olll"l..1 ril·h "I1 ~"'. ~t"l· 11111I'1m,'k'.

Robinson Transfer Co.
Phone 800.

321 Main St.

·~

DIAMOND
LEADS

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO.
THREE STORES.

Preps. Enter the
Debu ting League
'1'1,,·

1'l"l'I":lnll("',1

IklUll'tlll ent

hfl~

J!i~h

S"llOOI " chnling'
\'11Ih \\]lit'li illtl'ud. to ('olHlurt fI ~{'

ril'" " I <Idmtc_.. lIItIU1H! 1ht> hidl ~dIO()I,;
vI' Wurrf'1I ('vunl.'. 'I'hi~ work will
h,' unolel' th(' ~lll'{'n·i .. ion of the l"lIi\l'r'~ilY uf Kellt .wk,\',

III". IJUlIll, of ,\l lIrrn.I, 1\l'ntllck.I, hu~
a~kl',l 1)1". 1':II~('rton to .. (' 1'\(, 011 II <'VIJ)-

mittt,t, nl' 'Inee lhHl will htll-e thi~
11()rk in ,·hnr;.:.{'. ,\ .. Ill". ~~d:!l'rtvn hilS
lH'I,\,!,t("! Ih(· hUIIIW, 11"1' !Ire a~~lIn',1 of

\\,'ll -"rl:<luint! :,IIt! II
(',I ,·illb.
:1

\H·II~(·orHlud

College Department:
\\,ill ill Irl I."l' __

!II.U( ;-

I':lllli~

!):I.()f·(

High School Department :
. ______ JI:J.I',
(ic(,rj.:l' ( 'al·ml,·h;1(·1
B Oil 11)".1

E'I!.:~r!t)l1

11" \\(' 1"1(>11

I'aul 1I IIIlills _
1';1\"('11 Ilpllham

,

BII_,-" ,\h! ,Ie I' llcitlre."
~h('-"~h\\1 il ~ou,.-dl , )Ou lefl il
opell.
-----<i>-Jue "~cc Ihat 1.:01111 10okil1!! .;:-irl
>'milin:: III IllC?"
Curl"()I-" She i!< 100
1)Olile to
IUll!;!I .. ,
Hvemcr- " 1' 0

~'Ol!

like (·omiln. . 10

~chool] ~

dOIl't mintl the
I t'~ the ~'II)im!

lIuITm:IIl- '"Oh I

an.1 guill\!.
don't like."

COUll II)!

Warren County Hardware Co.
'TH E

WINCHESTER

________ 03.0(,
__________ H:..!.:lr;"
______ ____ 01.::;(:________ ___ 00.0' {

or

OIH' "lh('I' IIHlII. J'IIIII I·:i~cllhurl.
tIll' (',111(,).:"(' Ik>par[m('n[, 'cr." lLurN)\\-

I." Ini~,(·. 1 I)('illl{ 1/11 till' llOllor Roll.
II I~ :n,"':I!!e \\ II ~ ,..,n.:;-(,
T ilt- bre,it., uf 1111' HOllO)" li 'lll I"
II'''.' irr.lil·uljll' "I' Ille lIell" ~IHIIIl:tr,1
ol ••·h"la'.... hil' 1111\1 III\' rlll'\lII~' iU~li
[ul\'11 III~t .\u~u~l.

Society Brand Clotiles, Stetson Shoes,
Nota!:eme Hosiery, Manhattan
Shirts.
nJothing House of Taste.

The Capitol Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Scott-Spillman Co.
For Clothing, Shoes and Men's
Furnilhings,
SU ITS TO ORDER.

----- - - - - 1'1"01'. l1" win 110 l'a l Shelton. "iUiu:;
idld-" Wh.,· .Ioll't .1'011 \\"ork!"
I'at-" !1e(';w-l' I woul,1 rnlh('r ~el
fin c.hll'lIlion.'·

The Kiss.

"Hul
":0;0-"
" J u~t-"

")\ 0--"

-----<i>-Do,'. ~:IIg-erton " »0 .I·OU Ihink a
)lainl"lIl r('II(It'f \\"0\1111 1){, 11 benefit to
thi~ ("\!L"~!"
t-1 ('n~QII-';

;\0."

I JO{·.-· · \\' h." 1101 ~ "

.. HerHl1Se 11\) one
when he hm' II 1 ~lin."

-----<i>-T he.' "111011 tIl\" pOI"('h lit nli.l-ni~ht.
,\."llllCjr lip~ IICl"e l iehtl.\" prt'~~e,l;
The ~,Id !lIl1n ).!H'· C I lll' ~i).!lInl,
.\u,1 IllI' hlill-du:: .Ii,] the re~t.
-I':~,

-----<i>-I'rol',-" lf IIH're i" nll.1 olle in thi~
le(:llI r(' room \\ ho doe"n '\ like my Icclu)"(''', " ill h(' I'lell~l' ICI\\e?
\ I':n\ ir(' {·I'L~~ 1l1nke" wild s\."l·amlole
for Ihl' ,Ioor.)
Prof. ,. Er- Er-l tlillu', "")" tiH~.
ewu-l·u.·' Ex,
--<l)--

_.I ' m!".
0111'

I' ulml'r

"

ll oll~l'I".

rot' til{' mI'llIol'iahl('

/Iale~

lory?' ,
1101I"I'r ., ;\lnrk .\IIItItl.l
t 'I t'Opalru.·'

' >;

" One,.

~ o-- "

. · 1'leu ... e
"Xo--'"
"Tieh, 1111.\

.,
\1(111"

.'Oll

"hUH?"

run

\\Im\ i~
of hi>l-

P crkin~'

hOll"liu!!"..

Slrlln~CI·
\\,f'I"{'

"I'm 11 lillll' ~tilT f rom

j

fronl

•. , \\';I('re di,1

~'Oll

_ny ."011

?,
-----<i>--

Whal rtinti\'11 do{'~ II ~tork h('lI r io

muukind 1
Eilh('1 II
H",·iPw.

I'I·VI.

-Vl1

or

Suhlctl

IIlutht'r l'un't !,'"l"i
('nl1 -he?"
( 'olellllln "Oh,

II

Iluu!,'"htcr,

"11.1'

hoy,

(',2"t.."" without

Yule

your
hcn~

,\e~."

J'n)f. Ruhlelt (11_l uni"hl'd1 _" 110\\,',;
t h:11

~.,

Colemf\n-" ~Iw ke(']l~ dlJ("k~.·'

dnte with

-----<lJ--

William s & Moore

STORE,"

SPORTING GOODS,

-----<i>-Ilill- " She rcl"\I~c.1 .\I.'U dill ~he!"
Willinms "So il _cerrls,"
Il ill " Uid she IIttulIlly -II,"'IlO'!"
\\,ilhHIU >I' .. :0;0. ~he ditln·[. .\11
~he "lIi.l wn~ ' llu! I-Ill! lI a!'"

Il(> n~('(ln·

TIl\' h,II')lI"iug- m('11 lin' un the I [ unul'
1: \111 I\,r Ill(' lir .. ' "l'lllt,,,ter:

(l u.,

HUMOR

~t1ll1~'

o

Ilurori"

,

.~~~~~~.

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

.'nl'-I\·d the

.~~~~~~.

\' ale (to d t'rk in ~t\ln') " I'i! likf'
tv ~('t' .'""u H!'urt fo!" 11 IIlt\)tlPll\.'·
Lad., Ch'rk "~:l.". ki,I, what ,10
,IOU Ihillk I nm~ ,\ pil"1l1ff' pllzde for
I he Ii lilt, ollPd"
\\'illiHIIl~
"1 luok 1.1111 prell." ~irl
I'rOln Ihc "IOfe hOlll/' Ihp olher ni~ht.
and "loll' II kil:o~ ."
E.I Shlll\ ··,,'hal .lill "he ~uy!'"
\\,illifllll_ .. Will lhn t I,., all t·,

Callis Drug Co.
Cigars, Toilet Goods, Prescriptions,
Candies. Fountain Pens,
HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAI RING
WHILE YOU WAIT

T. J. Beal
Successor to Sam Pedigo & Son
325-Main Street-325

TH E
WALL

PAPER CONTRACTORS
AND DECORATORS,

J, B, Sumpter & Bro,
938 State Street.
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES.

E. Nahm & CO.
420-22 Main Street.
PREP . SOCIETY ACTIVITIES.
TIlt' lu~t Illl'('lill~ .)! th~' I'n.! p, Lit·
eru!'y ~'"'iet," P I','~it!l'd o'er h,' "iN"
I're~i,h'nt 1(",,', II'U~ II <,,'ln1,J.'I(' ~lI,"
,'("~,

Th(' \('11 ('mnmilll'p 1'·11-I11'1{'.1 three
}l{'I'I'Y ,\{'II" hnt it \\"a~ !!ivpn ilion'
til11(, in IIhi.,h [II !iu.1 nllwr n1;1l('ri<l I,
T hl' 'l't ul'
otIrlC, 1 h~

()rdinllrll'p~

aut! II,' \.aw',
E.I~t"'Ton,

"('re
luuud I.) I,,· hidll,'- .,uilNI to the
nl"(~,I .. uf till' '-;\l('il' I~, !III'! "ICl'e n,!opl .
eo! by lin lIuUllilllUU" Hllc.
T I C __ \lllj",·\ "I" tIl\' .I,'hall' "u .. reo
~oh'(',!\hnl: " T hp (:U"'I'IHIlICUI ,huuld
hnH' ('o)1U!,]('I ,' "Ullin'] "I" till' Iwtiou'l;I
1I1ilr,)[ul,."
Th(' '11P'lkp r" 1,,1' til('
!",'('r('tUI'Y

J\t!1rlllllli,"(' 11'('1'(' \ 1('.-.1' .. , IInll:Hhl. !-'ulterli('\ ,1 ulld 11",,"pr toll, whilp \ le.... l'~,

IICI11I"III, ,.,,UI, \ 111""'" nn,1 ~1l11 I Hl(' r"
tril',1 HI " 011li lll'" tIll' ju,lb"e- thai till>
Xe\:'lllin 1111" l'i~II\, ,\ 1'1('1' Ill(- 1II1l1·
,(.1' J'lld 111'''11 flll1~- , \i~(' n,"p,1 Ihe
jlllh:('~ 1"<'11<11'1 ("I II 1 II V to onc <lc('isioll
in lul"I>I' uf till' ,\Ilin"ut i,.."
,\1 1',
( 'mnll'l' Ilwn "lltt'I'tniul"! \Ilt' ~o..,i('t)'
\\"IIh Hli
illl1'n'''l ill,l-!: P\tl'lI\prH'luleou~
"p(I('(lh Oil I Ill' " I )i~llrlllallll'll\ l' lun,"
nll(lr whi('h \ 11', Hur\(J11 1111111(' II IIh.::lI l ~
po l i~h('. 1 tfllk lin Ihp "l\ lIhl)('r l1Hln~ ·
Try.
In\'(' h('('11
1'h(l I'rO::l'nlll-- ~o fnl'
11i\.'"ltl,\ inte-n'~lin!!, 1I1l11 iT i~ ·nfe- to
'II,' Iliul lulllrc I-i~itur~ will h(' .. nti ..·
flcd lIit 11Ih(' .'ntcrtnilllllPilt pro\-i.l.
ed,
Ell. HtH':-;E H.

The Best

I CANDIES
• SODAS
CIGARS

I
Princess Sweet Shop

The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green , Ky.
l ,argest capital, best building, best

vaUlt.

Give us your Business,

CARDINAL

J. L. Durbin & Co.

REAL ESTATE

Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, Underwear.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices,

INSURANCE

Rogers Tea Room

Fonville Shoe Co.

Students ' Sunday Night Supper,
State Street,

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

(Con t inn('d from

I 'n~.'

O lle-, )

littlp 1'I'(''''('('lIlin::- attumc.\" , II1UI I',] Ihe
jnl',', ;11111 Ih(, jury <li.1 11" lI'OU'tI, 10

The trial 11:1'-' :Il'id at Ilu' Cull"),(l'
n ~hrol lillll' 1\ 1"1.'1' till' arrl'~1. ,\fter
.JlItl::(' 1((,111'1'1'11 1"1111,<1 tilt, I'ou r t III IIr·
.1(11', Ihe ~"erin' ('all ,~1 Iht' jurt)l'~ 10
Ih(' h('lwh, and hrnuj!hl in I ll{' ,ir,,1
'\i\1le.. ~, H, Enni~ ] i nl l'i~,
\f"tl'r ('x·
nminntion h." prO_(l('lI[in\.'" nltorlwy'
, \ d~il atlli Smith, nll(1 Allnrn(l,\"" SIHIlJl1('1' nn,] !-'('hneio('r "I' I :Je ,!('f!'n~(',
Harri" "lntl'(1 thnl hl' \\W. Hll 1I '-" IIO' i·
I'It(' of I'('rkin~, nlHi Ilml, ..u Inr n- II('
ku('w, the ehnrndl' r u f tlip l'J"i.unt'r
,nl,. ('Iimillnl.
T hl' -N'on.1 witn('·~, :\Ir, H ollnlu],
lUi l'11Iinen i p"y('holo!!i~I of O;.:d('11 ( '01lege, !'t a ted Ihul \h(' ~('I"('I"HI (':I;J1(' ri,
11l1;'''1~ , .'umltwled h.1 him "11<:111 I'crI-;i"", ])n,,·(·.1 1)(','01111 '!"lIl1 t Ihn t lit'
( I' pr;,ills) \\" :I ~ :I 111'('." 1<) 11 " I'i l"illll!
!\I r l~ of mind,
:\11'. ']'e)llpl (', th c Ih il'(] wil!H'-~, !ii"
(,I:l r ell w ilh fir1ll"("~ thnt :\11', I' pr·
kin!! '\lI~ n IlInnti.--, 1m! nftN' I'n l,tl \('r
't ll ('~lil)ninl:" lJY ,\ lto rll(' .1" ,\Ii,il, II{' mI·
I"it t ed tim! 111' 1111'1 in,'nplllole of ,1('te l"lilinill\.'" IIhether (II' not hi~ ~tlll('
lIlelll lIUS \r'ue,
) f r, '\illiam~, 11t(' lloted l\ne"r print
eXllelt, "u~ Ih(' In.. t \\itlle .. ~, 11('
~1"I('d I:.H\ I'('rkin~ JllId h(>t'li ulI,!er h i ~
olJ~enu l ion for S(III1{' lime, nno! he helieled thll! Iii" "11t'{'(,h 11"11" mu.l!' wilh
.'riminnl intent. all.1 111111 it \\"n~ n
ri,]i,'nll;' of the ('(llle::e, Hnd Ihlll iH
p"rJl'O~e WlI" 10 ,!("Iro,\' thl' IIl'lfllr(' oj'
Ihe in~Iitlllio",
\\"ilh Ihe "tn l('lI1elll .. o[ nil \h.' wit
l1e_,~c~ ngniu~1 t,le Jlri'iollcr il "u~ nn
en"v 1Illltt('r fur .\tt()rlle.' ,\d~il 10,'011\-im'e the jlllit.::1' m](1 the jill'," Ihut the
lInfO I' IUll n ll' 11111 11 wn~ !.:nilt,"
~Ilm p.
\('1', detinill)! the
te r m 1·(JIl!'pil'lH".' ,

pro\'ed he,l"owl dOllhi t1lHt 1'{'J"kiui
('oul,1 no t 111' t r ied (III I' li dl I' l'ilH l'g(',
nn d th a i e\·('r,1" man ill ('ulil led 10
f r(>(' dOl11 of " p('('('h, nn.1 ('nn nOT he
Ili(' d 1'01' nn.I· l hi,,;.:' thlll 11l' Illi)!hl ~fI ,'
uules,,", 11 j"elo ll ~- n::Hin'- l the ~tllt(' i~
,--ollI emplnt e<1. lIIHI ,(>1 I hl' jn.l!.:e, 1'('1"
11II p ~ fO l' per"o n nl [edi n!.:", or 1l !.:lli ll
hceuu~e ol hi~ £l'ur u f
Ih(' ,'ullnilll!'

('olll'i('1 Ih(' I'ri~'II1('I'. .\nd IIII'll, 1I 0 t
~lIti~ti(',1 \1]lh II
111(' 1'(,
1'(,lIil(,lItinI'Y
"'Jlll'III'C, the ,ill(bc 1I,h·i~I'.1 111l' jllry
10 i'ulli~1t I\'rkills It.' Ihe tl!l~peakahl-,"
It'rl i"l(' "Xiuth 1/(,:!I"t.' I'. "
I' rif'nd~ o f Ih{' l'ri,ulwr, thl'r" j"
-.o1ll{'thillU 1'011('11 ill O(·nmark. Whnt
Hrt' ~{\II g()iu~ 10 (t()-~lal1(l 11.1 and '('(,
Ihl;' r{l,I rolTe,l nwn,\", or pull (1111 yO\lr
knin·., lind ('III ulT Ihe l'ul1('11 l'nrl !

-

"

COLLEGE SONG CONTEST.
Th(' (l;,::.I\'I1 1.'Ie-nl l ,\' ~,)(·i"I~
rl('(,i(l('d to ofT('J" n l'rin' f,)r I hi'

h:l~
he~t

"oll.,:!f' ~Oll;': f'olllpo-('(1 h.'· :~ ~111tlent

Ill' II", ('ulll'!l{'. T hi~ ~on:: 11111,,1 hI'
tlll"ll(',] ill h.\ ,1·'e1J n1 r1r,'- :!~",!, allJ lHll,1
1l1.' sci t" til(, !I111~i (' tll' S(!1PU" g',,\1/1 ,,1(1.
lime ilUlI' . . \ ~ (h(' ~1 11( kllt, I,,, d,l" i~ to
h(, the jUd::l' of th(,~1! _I)ng-~, we ('HII
,'11U U\ ,m 11 high!y '"I1";"a 1 ("linl'd 1'1'"
):f1I l!1 nlluu l Ihe la"t 'JI tIl(> l" UIIIIi.
o ~~

(lit! :\lI, i(\:

"\\· l,~·

~~

ur('II ' 1

~"I I

ill

111(' Ilnn,-, nmllg' 111111l? "
YOIIUt' ) l lln: " I-'or I Itt' ~"mt' r.a
-m, yOll'rf' nol ill the /·h"nl~, Jlh~"i

"!l1

. li~111,ilil~·,"

('hnrlic n.· ;' \\-11- (I('Or'..'"{' WH~h
iu!!to!1!1l1 h()n('~lllllll1~"
}-'a1l(·r: "Of ,'OUI'-,', m\- ~on,"
l'h:'I'li,,: "Tlll'1l II h." (In Ihe.' !'I,h"
Ihf' h;lnk" on hi" hirth /by?"

Hartig & Binzel
Master Jewelers
PRIOES RE ASONABLE

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky,
NO BETTER BANK ANYWH ERE,

